
One of the -Most Beautiful Creations of Nature -

What wonderful things thie medicai profession
has acc-(omplished in the healing and reconstruc-
tion of the buman frame partially destroyed and
dleformed ini the Great War. What wonderful
progress your profession has, made ln the science
of healing througli surgery and medicine!
Generations yet unlborn will reap untold benelit
from the discoveries tha t your profession, has
macle wýithin the last few years.

We, as hotel men, are continuously on the look-
out for improvement in the operation of our
business, to hielp along the eomfort and con-
venience of the individual who is compelled to
stay at one of these hosteiries while soiournîng
in a big city.

in a commiercial institution such as, an hotel,
it pays to studfy the wants of your patrons in
small things, as it in really after ail the small
things that count in service.

We endleavor at all times to be aiert and
wvatchful for the comfort of ladies and eidren
travelling withouit maie e&c(ort. We realize that
the child is the future adit who wili give us
patronage, and knowing that the child-owing
to the f act that we have chiidrcn of our own-

The- Walker House
"The House of PIenty",

requests many thîngs that the parent hesitates
to supply, we want ail our patrons to f eel while
soi ourning at the Walker flouse or the Hotel
Caris-Rite, that no request of the child ia the
matter of food or creature comforts shall be
deniedto the patrons at any hour of the'day or
niglit.

We endeavo.r in our operation of running an
hotel to provide an atmosphere that will be as
near to the ideai atmosphere of a home as it ils
possible to create ia a commercial institution.

We operate both these hotels on the American
Plan, with European Plan rates if desired.

The Walker flouse Cafeteria is open day and
night for the convenience of those arriving on
late trains iu our city, where "Pure Food at
Reasonabie Priees,"1 is our slogan.

When visiting Toironto do flot fail to visit our
wonderful GoId Fish Aquarium, where we have
the greateat variety of Goid Fish ever brought
into Canada, Our tanks are situated ini our
barber shop, easily accessible from the hotel
lobby or separate entrance on York Street. This
lepartment is sureiy a deliglit and an education
for the. children.

The Hotel Caris-Rite
"The House of Com fort"

TORONTO'S TWO FAMOUS HOTELUs,
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